
CCULD NOT KEEP OP.

nroken Down, I.Ike Many Another Worn.
an, With Elmnllin Klilnr.T Tronblcs.

Mrs. A. Taylor, of. Wlinrtnn, X. .T.,

gays: "1 bad kkliicy trouble In Its
most pnlnfnl mid severe form, nnd the

torture iweiiimrougii
:uw pppius to nnve

boon ulinnst iiiibeiir- -

Alfj able. 1 hnd l'H'-k- -

f)a f?7 . pnins in (lie lle
Vvl J'- - nnd loins, dizzy pnplls

nnrt liot. fevcrlsli
headaches. There
were beniiiK-(1ow)- i

pniiiH, nntl the kidney
secretions ra"l 100

frequently r.nd with a lutrnlni; ien-tio-

They howe". drdiuient. I e

tllseirngert. weak. Innguirt ami
depressed, to sick nnd sore tlint. I

could not keep up. As doctors did not
cure ine I decided to try Uonn'i Kid-

ney rilU, and with such success that
bit troubles were nil gone offer using
eight boxc.', aud uiy slrenstb. anibl-t'o- n

and general lieallli Is line."
Sold by nil dealers. !i0 cents n box.

Foster-Mllbnr- n Co.. Buffalo. N. 1'.

f The "Handlo Dos- -

An Ttnllnn newspaper infoiins lis
readers that a new kind of lap dog

has been manufactured In England
nnd has been named the "Handle
Dog." The end of the tall of a puppy
Is cut open and twisted Into nn open
wound In the back of the animal,
where It makes a second root. The
tail thus forms a handle, and no fine

lady In England who respects herself
now appears without one of these
dogs hanging to one of her fingers.
London Truth.

nenrnnu Cannnt lie Cured
by local applications as t hoy enunot reach the
diseased portion of the our. There it only one
way to euro deafness, and that Is by consti-
tutional remedies. Denfnoss Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tlm mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube isln-flam-

you have a rambling sound or impor-fe-

hearing, and when it Is entirely closed
Deafness Is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can bo taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed foravor. Nine cases out of ton
are caused by catarrh .which Is not hi n g but nn
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will clve One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deaf nessfcauscd by catarrh ) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catnrrli Cure. Hend for
circulars free. F.J.CnmeY A Co., Toledo, O.

6old by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Bird Enemies of Salmon.
A Maine fisherman affirms that tho

loon and the shclldrake are natural
enemies of the Balmon, destroying the
eggs of the fish by feeding on the
spawning beds. He Bays that ho has
seen both kinds of birds on the beds
at Sebago lake.

Wood Stacked Years Ago.
There Is a man living In Winter-ort- ,

Maine, who has a tier of wood
.'In his shed which was worked up
and housed before the present owner
.was born, some forty years ago.

MAJORITY OF PATIENTS VY9MEH

Mrs. Plnkham'a Advice Saves Many
From this Bad and Costly Experience.

It is n sad but
certain fact thatevery year
brings an in-
crease in the
numberof opera-
tions performed
upon women in
our hospitals.
Morethan three-fourth- s

of tho
patients lying'
on those snow- -

white beds are women and girls who
are awaiting or recovering from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every one of these patients had
plenty of warning in that bearing down
feeling, pain at the left or right of the
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pain in
the small of the back, pelvic catarrh,
dizziness, flatulency, displacement or
Irregularities. AH of these symptoms
are indications of an unhealthy con-
dition of the female organs, and if not
heeded the trouble may make headway
until the penalty has to be paid by a
dangerous operation, and a lifetime of
impaired usefulness at best, while in
many cases the results are fatal.

Miss Luella Adams, of Seattle, Wash.,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Finkham :

"About two years ago I was a great suf-
ferer from a severe female trouble, pains and
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me and
finally told me that I had a tumor aud must
undergo an operation If I wanted to get well.
I felt that this was my death warrant, but I
spent hundreds of dollars for medical help,
but the tumor kept growing. Fortunately I
rorroopondixl with an aunt IntheKew England
Btatus, and she advised me to take Lydia K.
Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound, as it was
said to cure tumors. I did so and immediately
began to improve In health, and 1 was entirely
cured, the tumor disappearing entirely, with-
out an operation. I wish every suffering
woman would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of the troubles enumerated in
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound cure
other women who suffer from fe-
male troubles, inflammation, kidney
troubles, nervous excitability or ner-
vous prostration.

Mn. Pinkham invites all young
women who are ill to write her for free
advioe. She is dattghter-in-la- of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e

years has been advising sick women
free of charge. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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COMMERCIAL
R. C. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review

of Trade" says:
Some irregularity is noted in trade re-

ports for the past week, but not more
than is seasonable, and mercantile col-

lections arc generally prompt. A little
conservatism :cgarding forward business
in sonic industries may be attributed to
high prices, although the greatest
strength appears in building materials,
and preparations for structural work are
1)cyond precedent.

The few minor strikes do not seriously
interfere with progress, and thus far the
only noticahlc effect of the coal contro-
versy is the unusual large demand for
this season of the year in all fuel mar-
kets and the disposition of small mer-
chants in the immediate vicinity of the
anthracite mines to allow stocks to be-

come depleted.
There is little idle machinery in any of

the leading manufacturing industries, and
contracts for distant delivery come for-
ward freely except at the texile mills,
where purchases are chiefly for immedi-
ate requirements.

Railway earnings continue to make
striking conparisons with last year's
figures, the increase during February
amounting to 24.3 per cent.

Failures this week numbered 221,
r.gainst 244 last year, anJ in Canada 24,
compared with 25 a year ago. j

Bradstrcct's says : Wheat, including
flour, export? from the United States,
and Canada for the week are 2,563,983
bushels, against 2,300,476 last week,
1,285,956 this week last year, 1,834,632
in 1904 and 3,366756 in 1903. Corn ex-
ports for the week are 2,394,445 bushels,
agaiinst 3,767,063 last week, 1,756,706 a
year ago, 2,026,810 in 1904 and 3,257,000
in 1903.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore FLOUR Dull and un-
changed. Receipts, 5,972 barrels j exports,
22,363 barrels.

WHEAT Weak. Spot, contract,
HV4 ; March, 81H i April, BVA&ii;
May, 9,211(,2 ; steamer No. 2 red,
75(a7SJ4- - Receipts, 13,429 bushels.
Southern on grade, 75Si.

CORN Weak. Spot, 46 46;
March, 46g46j4 ; April, 46 47 j

May, 47)itii4&; July, 48; steamer
mixed, 445i44)4. Receipts, 150,629
bushels; exports 102,857; Southern white
corn, 43J447; Southern yellow corn,
4346.

OATS. Steady. No. 2 while, 354
36; No. 3 white, 3535K; No. 2 mixed,
.VrJ434fc. Receipts, 17,539 bushels.
RYE. Dull. No. 2 Western, 6667 ex-

port; 7o7l domestic. Receipts, 3,337
bushels.

BUTTER. Steady. Fancy imitation,
2i22; fancy creamery, 29; fancy ladle,
i8i9; store packed, I5i6.

EGGS. Steady and unchanged at 14.

CHEESE. Firm nnd unchanged.
Large, September, 14J4 ! November, 14;
medium, September, 1454 ; November,
14: small, 14(0)1454.

SUGAR. Steady and unchcanged.
Coarse granulated, 5; fine, 5.

New York. WHEAT. Receipts, 50,-00- 0

bushels; exports 7,938 bushels. Spot,
weak; No. 2 red, 83$ elevator; No. 2,
red, 85 f. o. b. afloat; No. I Northern
Duluth, 85. f. o. b. afloat.

CORN. Receipts, 88,150 bushels; ex-

ports, 75,686 bushels. Spot, easy; No.
2, 50 elevator, and 47 i. o. b.
afloat ; No. 2 yellow, 475 ; No. 2 white,
47- -

OATS. Receipts, 64,500 bushels. Spot,
easy; mixed oat., 2632 pounds, 34 lA

34 H i natural white, 30(0)33 pounds,
3536; clipped white, 38(540 pounds,

FLOUR. Receipts, 10,924 barrels; ex-

ports, 10,118 barrels; dull and lower to
sell ; winter patents, 3.90fT4.25.

POTATOES. Weak; Southern, sec-

ond crop, per barrel, 2.oo3.oo; sweets,
quiet and unchanged.

EGGS. Firmer ; receipts, 9,791 ; Wes-
tern firsts, 14J4 ; do. seconds, I4I4J4;
Southerns, 13(11)14.

POULTRY. Dressed, Western chick-
ens, ioi3; turkeys, I420; fowls, 10

I3.
SUGAR. Raw, strong; fair refining,

2 3; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 15-3- 2

3'i; molasses sugar, 2ll-l62j- re-

fined, steady.

Uv Stock.

New York BEEVES. Market slow;
steers steady to a shade lower; bulls
steady; fat cows a trifle easier; others
steady; steers, 1 bulls, 3.50
4.50; cows e.lo4.20. Liverpool and Lon-

don cables quoted live cattle slow at
ioj4ifj4 per pound dressed weights;
sheep steady; refrigerator beef lower at
7ic per pound.

CALVES. Market quiet; veals, 6.75
((J.9.50; no choice stock here.

SHEEP AND LAMBS. Sheep nom-

inal; lambs slow and I525c lower;
some sales of medium stock 35c lower.

HOGS. Good State and Pennsylvania
hogs, 6.506.75.

Chicago. CATTLE. Market steady
to strong; common to prime steers, 3.85
f(?6.4o; cows, 5; heifers, 2.50
5.00; bulls, 240(?54.35 ; calves,

HOGS. Market 5c higher; choice to
prime heavy, 6.3ofiT6.35; medium to good
heavy, 6.25(a6.3o; butchers' weight, 6.25
(176.35; good to choice mixed, 6.256.3o;
packing, 5.85(7. 6.27

SHEEP. Market steady; sheep, 4.00
(fT'6.25; yearlings, 5.50(36.40; lambs, 6.25

7.
IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

It is stated that 50,000 children are
working in Pennsylvania in violation of
the child labor law.

On May 7, at Cincinnati, O., Commer-
cial Telegraphers' Union of America will
meet in convention

Puddlers in the uorth of England re-

ceived an advance of 6 cents a ton, owing
to the recent advance in the selling price.

According "to official statistics of the
Hungarian ministry and agriculture, the
average yearly income of the agricultural
laborer is only $7500.

There is trouble in the ranks of the
Woman's International Union Lable
League, which may result in the seces-

sion of a number of locals.
Musicians in theaters of Chicago where

two periormaces are given daily have
voted to ask for an advance in wages
from $22.50 to $28.00 per week.

Members of the Patternmakers' League
of North America are voting to decide
whether the headquarters of the organi-

zation shall remain in New York or be
transferred to Cincinnati.

The Railroad Telegrapher states that
6700 members were added to the Order
of Railroad Telegraphers during 1905,
and that new or revised schedules were
secured on thirty-fou- r systems.

If the labor party of Great Britain
secures nothing more than the establish-

ment of old-ag- e pensions from the pre-

sent Parliament, it will have fully Justi-
fied th action of the workingman in
going into politics.

Xjlterar Kducallon.
lie always read best selling hoo!s,

Nor touched a claic lender,
And thus he came, in rourac of lime,

To be the bent old reader.
Xew York gun.

As a Matter of Economy.
"Why do you print so ninny dialect

storloR in your ningnzine?"
"Well, I'll b honest with you. We

do it to snve the cost of hiring proof-
readers." Chicago Itopord Journal.

She Was Provliled Koi.
"Want any typewriting supplies?"

asked the peddler, sticking his hend In
the ofllcc door.

"No," replied the young luiFlneM
man, absent-mindedl- "I Just got liar
a box of bonbons only an hour or so
ago." --Philadelphia Press,

The XeaiKOtei! Hnibmi I.

"What makes you so blue?" Inquired
the first new woman at the club.

"My father-in-la- hns come to stay
with us," replied the other, "and
Henry nnd lie sit nt their knitting all
day long and cry about my treatment
of Henry." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

none Hlg-lier- .

Cndley "No, he Isn't In our social
set more."

Wiseman "So I tinder '.nnd."
Cadley "Ip. he dropied out some

time ago."
Wiseman "Why, he ji ve me to un-

derstand he climbed out." Philadel-
phia Press.

A Flllar.
"Just as we got ready to sit down to

dinner yesterday four guests arrived
from out of town!"

"Did you have enough to go : jund"
"Yes, luckily, we were going to make

a meal out of oyster stew, so all we did
wns to put In water enough to go
round." Detroit Free Press.

Part of the Gatnn.
"Mamma," said little Willie, "I gave

Freddie my apple to hold while I wns
fixing to pluy a game, and lie ate it
up."

"Aw, mamma," replied Freddie,
"that was part of the giune. We wns
pluyln' life Insurance. Wllllo was the
policy holder." Kansas City Times.

The Poor ltaby.
Mistress "But, Ellen, this is very

sudden. Why do you want to leave?"
Ellen "Shure. ni'm, I bo going to

marry Mike Mulligan."
"Mike Mulligan! Not the one whose

wife died Inst week?"
"The same, rn'in. I'm that horry for

tho poor little baby, I fale it me dooty,
ln'ni."

More Cautions.
Hogan (wealthy builder) 'Thawt

would be a good name f'r th' new flats,
Mike?"

Grogan (his superintendent) "How
would 'The Marguerite' do?"

Ilogan "Not wld my wife! I named
th' lusiit wan 'The Josephine,' and I
had t' change it in a hurry or ditlnd
an action f'r divoorce!" Puck.

And Hednee Hli Wolulit.
"Friend of mine said Mr.

Kidder, "was talking of coming here
to board."

"I hope," remarked Mrs. Starvem,
"you were pleased to recommend oui
table and "

"Sure! Told him it was Just the
thing for him. He's a pugilist and
wants to increase his reach." Phila-
delphia Press.

Mlnunderetnndtfiff.
"I beg your pordou. waiter," said the

tourist in the railway restaurant.
"Did you say that I had twenty min-
utes to wait or that It wns twenfy min-
utes to 8?"

"I said nayther," answered the Hi-

bernian attendant. "I said yez hod
twlnty minutes to ate. an' that's all
yez had. Yer thralu's gone now!"
Cleveland Leader.

Pity the Poor Woman.
"Gracious! Jonn," exclulmeu Mrs.

Slangly, "you surely huveu't brought
any one hoiin to dinner?"

"Sure!" replied Slangly. "Haven't
you got any grub for theiu?"

"Why, no. You told me this morn-
ing you'd bring home a couple of lobs-

ters for dinner, and "
"Well, that's them in the parlor."

Philadelphia Press.

Thrifty Girl.
Grace "Do you remember nl! the

boxes of candy Jack used to bring
Edna when he was courting? Well,
She saved them all becalito caudy hurt
her teeth."

May "And what did she do with
them?"

Grace "Why, after their marriage
and Jr.ck lost so much money iu the
stock market she opened a confection-
ery store." Chicago News.

No 'Xlune to Love- -

He was poor but enterprising, and
she was rich but homely.

"Will you murry me?" he asked ab-

ruptly.
"W-wh- this is so she

exclaimed. "Give ma u Uttlo time
to "

"Cuu't do it." he Interrupted. "I
need the money."

And so they were married and lived
more or less buppily ever after. Chi-cug- o

News.

The Oply Way Out.
"You told me before we1 were mar-

ried," he complulned, "that you would
be glad to cook my meals and patch-m-

clothes."
"Aud you told me that you would be

glud to work early and late in order to
be able to hire servants to wait on
me."

After he had scratched his head for
a moment he proposed that they corn-pr- o

in I ho by hunting up some cheap
hoarding place. Chicago

ARMENIAN DIED HERO'S DEATH.

Made Splendid Defense of Hit Resi-
dence at Baku.

Adameff was an Armenian hero of
Baku. The author of a recent volume
on that city has this to say of him.
"Adamoff was the crack rifle shot In
Baku, one of the wealthiest Armeni-
ans engaged in the oil business, and
his residence in Arnlanskla street was
one of the palaces of the city, so far
as the magnificence of the oriental
decoration was concerned. He stood
a three days' siege and shot no fewer
than forty Tartars, who, on the last
day, formed a heap of dead at the cor
ter of the street. Adamoff was kept
supplied with cartridges by his younf
son, who got shot in that service
And then Adamoff himself was hit 00
the balcony of his house, whence he
had so long defended It. Receiving a
shot in the shoulder, the deadly
Marhsmsn dropped his rifle on to the
railing of a balcony, bnt, nerved with
the courage of despair and determined
to sell his life still more dearly, he
continued shooting. His movements
became slow, the Tartars become
more aggressive, and he finally re-
ceived a fatal wound which laid him
low on the balcons'."

The Chlnise Clerk.
Cblneso merchants and clerks are

in evidence wherever trade is carried
on in Hongkong, writes Edwin Wild-ma- n

in the Chautauqusn for February.
The great banking houses employ Chi-ncs- o

money changers, interest clerks
ind schroffs. No white man can com-
pete in methods of llshtnlng calcula-
tion with the Oriental. The long,
slim fingers of the Chinaman, gliding
over the beads of the abacus, Is a
sight to Inspire admiration. With the
agility and accuracy of a piano player
the Chinese occountant will perform
problems of arithmetic that are as-
tounding. The most complicated sums
m banking are computed with the
fase a professional pianist might ren-
ter the simplest melod.i. Counter-fel- t

money is the order, rather than
the unusual, In China; the whole coun-
try Is full of It. But the Chinese
schroff will detect by touch a spurious
coin or bill, as It passes through his
fingers or glides across his palm. He
tan count a pile of dollars, running
them over his hand with such rapidity
that the cyo of the onlooker is unable
to distinguish anything but an unin-
terrupted stream of silver. The In-

tegrity of tho Chinese clerk is well
known. He is the accountant, cashier
and middle man.

Stringent German Food Law.
"After I had finished my beer, still

feeling thirsty, I called for some fruit,"
said the tourist. "But the writer
shook his head.

" 'You won't get fruit and beer to-

gether in Berlin, Herr," he suld.
"'Why not?' said I.
" 'It is against the law, Herr,' the

waiter replied. 'There is a law here
In Germany that no one is to be
served beer and fruit together. If a
restaurateur breaks this law he loses
his license.

" 'It Is a good law,' the waiter added.
It is based on good sound sense.

Beer nnd fruit don't mix. They are
bad for the stomach. Sometimes
tboy cause death.'

"Since that time," the tourist ended,
"I have never mixed beer and fruit.
It is a strange Idea, isn't it, to have
food laws like that? Suppose Presi-
dent Roosevelt should pass a law for-

bidding the eating at tho same meal
of Ice cream and lobster or mince pie
and plum pudding. What a howl
would go up, eh?"

Married Beside a Coffin.
A young couplo were recently mar-

ried at Melbourne. Australia, beside
the coffin containing the body ot the
bridegroom's mother. The bride went
to live with the bridegroom's mother
some time ago In order to look after
her as she was an Invalid. The latter
became very much attached to her.
and said that it was her dearest wish
to see her son and the girl married.
Feeling sure that she would not live
long, she urg?d them to obtain a
license and be married In her pres-
ence. The license was procured, and
the wedding fixed for the next day.
But in the morning tho mother died
of heart disease. The wedding was
postponed until tho day of the fune-
ral aud Immediately after the service
for the dead had been read the young
couple were married beside the coffin.

CRAND TO LVc
and the lt I.anEh It Always the But- -

"Six montns ago I would hovo
laughed at the Idea that there could be
anything better for a table beverage
than coffee," writes an Ohio woman
"now I laugh to know there is.

"Since childhood I drunk coffee as
freely as any other member of the
family. The result was a puny, sickly
girl, and as I grew Into womanhood I
did not gain In health, but was afflicted
with heart trouble, a weak and disor-
dered stomach, wrecked nerves and n
general breaking down, till last winter
at the age of 38 I seemed to be on the
verge of consumption. My friends
greeted me with 'How bad you look!
What a terrible color!' and this was
not very comforting.

"The doctors and patent medicines
did me absolutely no good.- I was
thoroughly discouraged.

"Then I gave up coffee and com-

menced Tostum Food Coffee. At first
I didn't like it, but after a few trials
and following the directions exactly, it
was grand. It was refreshing and

In a couplo of weeks I no-

ticed a great change. I became
stronger, my brain grew clearer, I was
not troubled with forgetfulncss as lu
coffee times, my power of endurauce
was more than doubled. The heart
trouble and Indigestion disappeared
and my nerves became steady and
strong.

"I began to take an Interest In things
about me. Housework and home-makin- g

became a pleasure. My friends
have marveled at the change and when
they enquire whut brought it about, I
answer 'Postuui Food Coffee, and noth-
ing else In the world.' " Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little
book. "'Hie Road to Wellvllle," to pkgs.

aj a

of Figs is for sale by
The full name of the

Co. is
Price

. a -

mi

; 1, Loxiisville, Ky.

The
druggists.
Fig
of every

During his service of 50 years as sex-
ton of Culiompton Church, Devon, Eng-
land, Samuel Voiscy, who just died, at-
tended every funeral held in the church-
yard and saw eight vicars come and go.

Cures Caiicur, Illnml I'oUun am! ltheu-matlBt- n,

If you hnve blood poison producing erup-
tions, pimples, ulcers, swollen glunds,
humps and rlslugs, burning, itching skin,
copper-colore- d spots or rash on the skin,
mucous patches lu mouth or throat, falling
huir, bono puins, old rheumatism or foul
catarrh, take llotnnic Blood Halm (B. B. B.)
It kills tho poison in the blood; soon nil
sores, eruptions henl, hard swellings sub
tide, aches aud pains stop and a perfect
cure is made of tho worst easos of Blood
l'oison.

For cancer, tumors, swellings, carina
soren, utrly ulwrs, persistout pimples of nil
kinds, tuke B. B. B. It destroys the onncer
tioison in the blood, heals cancer of all

'cures tho worst humors or suppur-
ating swellings. Thoufaiids cured by li. ii.
I), after all else fuils. B. B. B. composed
of pure botanic! ingredients. Improves
Ihe iligeKtlon, makes the blood pure aud
rich, stops the awful Itching anil nil Kluirp,
shooting pulns. Thoroughly tented for
thirty yeiiiH- DruggiMH. yl per large bot-
tle, with complete direction for home
cure. tSiuiiple free and prepaid by writing
Blood Hal, 11 do , Atlanta, (la. l)i s rilo
trouble and Iree medical advise also Kent
lu healed teller.

The year I90o broke the Tatent Oflice
record

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA

lilark iplolcliefl All Over Face Affected
Farts ow Clear as Ever Cured by

the Cat'lira Itemeuies.
"About four years ago I was afflicted

with black splotches all over my face and
a few covering my body, which produced
a severe itching irritation, and which
caused me a great deal of annoyance and
suffering, to such an extent that I was
t 1 . -- .11 . t 1 1. . ' t : I

luitcu iu van tlx inru v. wis irau(U yuy
siciunt of my town. After -. thorough .ex- -

'

animation of the dreaded complaint they
announced it to be skin eczema in its
worst form. They treated me for tho
same for tha length of one year, bnt the
treatment did me no good. Finally my
hmban-- t purchased a set of the Cuticura
Remedies, and after usinB the contents of
the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent in
connection xffth the Cuticura oap and
Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. 1 continued the use of he Cuti-
cura Remedies for six mo:.tha, and after
that every splotch 1 as entirely gone and
the affected parts were left as clear as
ever. The Cuticura Remedies not only
cured me of that crcadtul dise.-o- , eczema,
but other complicate troubles as well.
Lizzie K. Sledge, MO Jones Ave., b'elnia,
Ala. Oct. 28. 1903."

Locka No Longer There.
Mr. Slbloy of Pennsylvania was

making a speech In the house about
the rate bill when Ollle James of Ken-
tucky broke In with a fierce Inter-
ruption. Mr. Jamea Is the baldest
man In the bouse, excepting Mr. Sib-

ley, and Mr. Sibley Is the baldest man
In the house except Mr. James. On
sunny- - days persons who sit behind
them have to wear blinders. Mr.
James kept plaguing Mr. Sibley until
both became excited. The verbal duel
waxed hotter and hotter until Sibley,
striding Into the aisle and shaking
hU finger at James, cried furiously:
"Sir, you can not shake your gory
locks, at me!" Mr. James saw at
once that this was true. He stuttered
and sat down.

Dwarf Trees and Giant Results.
Gather apples and pears two years

after planting the treesT exclaims a
writer In the February Garden Maga-
zine. Impossible, you say! Not at all.
1 have done it, others do It, and so
rray you. Of course, the large or-
chard trees commonly seen take five
cr six years to reach fruiting age, but
by planting dwarf-traine- d trees the
seemingly impossible may be obtain-
ed. Tho owner of a very small gar
den need not despair of enjoying lus-
cious pears and Juicy apples from his
own trees either. Lot him plant
dwarfs, they occupy so little room
that even the average city plot would
easily accommodate a score.

Chief Rabbi Moli, of Trieste, recently
completed so years' tenure of office. The
jubilee wis celebrated in all the syna-
gogues. The chief person-
ally tendered hit to the
chief rabbi. - - ,.

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

and Gently ;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-
ficial effects

buy the by tha

Sm lr&iciscoC&l.

Syrup
company

always printed
package. Fifty Cents

genuine

Syrup

burgomaster
congratulations
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Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious con-
stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Always genuine Manufactured

Acts
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

flewYorkeW.
first-cla- ss

California

AREFULLY conducted
experiments, ranging over

many years, have proved con-

clusively that the liberal use
Potash is essential to the pro-

duction of big yields of full-ear- ed

corn.
Let us send you our practical books telling of and

other careful crop-feedin- g tests; they are free to farmers
without any cost or obligation. Send name and address.

GERMAN KALI V02:S. CI t ft.. New York.

II M VXSM BH U H HI u HI
GUARANTEED TO CURE

COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
e to a (letter who won't Ginraitrr ItMONEY BACK If IT DOMX'T llUtDlemer, M.J,, Manufacturer, SprinaJteltl, MI

PRICE, 525 Cts
m rune the rnir r, -
iu lime I lit. Uhlr i

"-.I- N Nr nAY M U UU
IS

GFUP. BAD
I won't nilCll lor your

"- -' -- till1,, t Jr". W,

The UfTizi Galley, Florence, has ac-

quired a collection of 11,000 protraits,
etchings, engravings and copper plates,
representing celebrated historical person-
ages, monarchs, popes and artists.

STOPS BELCHIKC.

Cnren Bad Ilreath Po.lUve ami Iuilanl.
Cnre Free No Urnr Core

1y Ah.orvtlnn.
A tweet brenth i priceletf.
Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafer will cure bad

breath nnd bad tniite instantly. Relching
and bad taste indicate otfenaive breath,
ivWh is due to toma'-- trouble.

Miill'a Anti-Kelc- Wafers purify th
"tomach and top belching, bv absorbing
foul ffagns that arise frm undigested food,
and by aunplying the digestive organs with
nphiral olventi for food.

Thfv relieve ea or car sickness and nau-c-

of any kind.
Thev quickly cure headache, correct the

'"' effect of excessive eating or drinkinp.
They will destroy n tobacco, whi.ky or
m,;nn breath instantly.

Thev stop fermentation in the atomoch.
acute indirection, cranio?, folic, gas in the
tomach and intestines, distended ahdn-men- .

heartburn, bar! cnmjlexion, dizzy
spells or anv itlier affliction arising" from

diseased stomach. '
We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Wufers Till

dn this, nnd we want you to know it. This
offer may not appear again.

I

3248 COOD TOR 25c. 1WI

I Fend this eoupon W'h vine name
and address and your drngit'i name
and 10c. in atamns or silver, and ive

I will tupnly you a r"nn'e free if ymi
I have never used M.ill's Anti-UeY- I

Wafer, and will a'so send vnn a cer.
tificate good fnr ?V. tnu-ar- the pur- - j

chase of more lie'eh Wafer.. You will
I find them inva' ble for f""h Irou--

Vt'e: cores bv absoer-tinn- . Adilres. I

I Mur.L's Grapk Tonio Co., 328 3d I

Are., Kock l.ianrl. I'.l. I

Gfu Full Addret$ nnd Write Plainly. I

All drr.gnsts. 80c. per box. or by mail
upon recint of rrice. Stamps accented.

DoYouBelc.?

Japs Control Monopolies.
The Japanese government y

controls many of the Important mo-

nopolies. A largo percentage of tho
railroads, the telegraph and telephone
lines, the salt-work- the tobacco mo-

nopoly, and the camphor production
are directly under the control of the
government.

FITS permanently oured. No fUs or nervous-
ness after first dav's use ot Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve trlalbottleandtreatleefree
Dr. ft, H.KMtia, Ltd., Ml arch Ht .,thlla.,Pa

Economy is the roaa to wealth and it's
a bard road to . tvel.

Itylor'sthtfrokee H.merly of Sweet Gum ami
tfulleu Is Naiun'. great remedy i.'urea Coughs,
Lulu.. Croup ami Coii.iimi,ilon, ami all throm
and lung troubles. 4 1 druggiw., c Ujc.. and
II wi K-- r bottle.

Giraffes art the most difficult of all
to tl by surprise.

ifhit""- -
imm0

or

best on

all

on the front
per bottle.

I

of

these
many

Address,

III

Kotorer,i

. L. Douclas
$0.50 9. $o.oopuM-pr-c
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot oe equalled ot any price,

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES t, SELLS MORE
MEM'S S.V. S O SHOTS THAHANYO IHLR
MAHUFAGTUHER IH THE WOULD.

1 1 fl fl fl fl fity'4R0 to anyone who can
OluyJUU dliprovt this slit.meat.

It 1 could lake yon Into my three large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you Ihe Intinlie
care with which every patrol .lines It made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas S4.50 .hoes
cost more to make, why they he la their rhape,
tit better, wear longer, and are ol greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.80 shoe.
W. L. Oouolnm Strong Mi3 Shotta farMan, tJ.6(t, S2.1W. Boys' Schtmlur.a..mlM.ou, l. 7 O, I.OU

CAUTION. in.Ul upon hutiu
hoc.. Take no substitute. N'one genuine

without bis name And price stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Cutttt until ; then mil not ivtar tovtty.

Write fur IllttiitrHted Cai'ilog.
W. 1m UOLGI.Ak, llroelcton, Mats.

CHANGE "A

war
"by u i4 nx "

Parson?' Pills
the meJ'.ci.io that puts
your liv.m:id dl
orient iu working order.
23c, live bottles Jl.OO.
Sold by oil OruKSittt.

I 3. JOHNSON & CO, Inloa. Ks.

ptNSIONFORAGLHl"-"-
M rue . at ouee w blanks auil imtruetloiu.tfv of charge. No leunlou, tofur, Addrw

M. li. WlLCa. Wills fcuiiulu..iJ ludlauaAra.Mushluguiu. U. U i'au.uw , rr'l 'travW-Mari- j
aolluiwd.

kSiV '"i r oru..

DVEHTIKK IS TIIW 1 Amu. IT WU,Fa7


